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Tosa» fanners may now order 
lumber from local dealers for farm 
storage construction, packing or box 
Ing 1942 crops

The Tekaa UHDA War Board an 
nounces an amendment to the recent 
War Production Hoard lumber freeie 
which permit# release of mill stocks 
of lumber. This Is expected to help 
eese the difficulty farmer« In some 

• areas are having in obtaining rua 
terlals to build and repair farm «to 
rage needed to handle the 1942 grain 
crops

Parmers desiring lumber must sign 
endorsements to the effect that the 
lumber 1* obtained for purposes spe 
d fted  as exempt from the lumber 
freexe order If dealers do not hare 
necessary lumber on band, they may 
use farmers' statements to obtain 
stochs from lumber mills, the board 
said.

Lumber dealers also may endorse 
orders to mills so long as material In 
the order la restricted to specified 
purposes. Dealers operating under 
this plan will not have to await «uf 
flcient fanner endorsements lo oh 
tain full carloads before placing or 
der to mills.

Certain grgade« and sites of tuni 
her which are not being purchased 
for war purposes at the present time 
also are released. Included are short 
lengths and sites suitable for side 
wall and roof framing, for sheathing 
and sub flooring In all types of hou» 
Ing and small buildings.

Any construction made from lum 
ber obtained as a result of the WPB 
ruling will be subject to the limit« 
Uon under the recent conservation 
order which requires permission for 
farm construction costing more than 
11,000. In such cases, fanners may 
file applications with county UHDA 
War Boards. Just as they have been 
during past weehs.

— . o -  -

Winter Legumes 
Off-Set Fertilizer 
Shortage

The most practical way Texas 
fanners have to o ff set shortage of 
nltrogeneous fertilisers la by plant 
Ing winter legumes, George SI aught 
er, chairman. Texas AAA committee, 
said this week.

Farmers are being asked to order 
seed and superphospate now. since 
utlllxation of transportation fadl) 
ties for war materials Is likely to 
delay order* If they are not placed 
early.

Already. 78 counties have estab 
llsbed plans under which they will 
distribute winter legume seed next 
fall.

--------- ▼ -------- -
Miss Marian Beedy. of Lubbock, 

spent the week end with her parent». 
Mr and Mrs Arthur Beedy
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I hi» new 24-sheet poster, drawn for Ihr Defense Savings Staff by Paul Paulson, of Harrington, Park. 
V. J.. is the first of .15,000 erected by Ihr outdoor advertising industry lo aid in the sale of Defense Saving» 
’ •ids throughout Ihr country. Paul-on is a native of South Dakota and has hern associated with Outdoor 
advertising Incorporated for several years. In 1940 he won an award in a poster contest sponsored by the 

t.-e to Defend America by aiding the Miles.
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Convert Medium 
Trucks to Take 
Over Big Haul

Detroit. Michigan, June 1H Prac 
tical exhaustion of the supply of 
heavy duty trucks, upon which hluge 
the major hauling operations In the 
country, focu.se» attention upon the 
necessity for truck dealers to con 
vent so called "medium" truck* to 
take over the big haul operations 
which must be done If the nation's 
transportation system Is to handle 
t* end of the war Job, W E Fish, 
manager of Chevrolet's truck depart 
ment said here today.

Foreseeing the present critical sit 
uatlon, Chevrolet has made available 
to dealers full Instructions for ex 
pandlng the capacities of medium 
trucks to pinch hit for the no longer 
available heavy duty, units, Fish 
»aid.

‘Such conversion and expansion 1* 
no new development In the truck 
field,” Fish pointed out. "Respon 
slble manufacturer* have produced 
conversion equipment for many 
years. The present war emergency 
h ig h li t*  the necessity for produc 
tng trucks of expanded capacity. 
Our prime effort has been to serve 
as Uason between Chevrolet dealers 
and those established manufacturers 
of converting and specialising equip 
ment."

Specialised mechanical Inform* 
Uon treating exclusively with truck 
conversion has been presented to 
Chevrolet dealers, who still have ade 
quate supplies of either new or used 
emdluni trucks, all of which can be 
converted Into unlta capable of 
handling heavy duty load*.

"More than 60 per cent of al1 
trucks require some form of special 
equipment," Fish pointed out, "for 
the truck has become a highly special 
lied transport unit Chevrolet deal 
en  have made a thorough study of 
the special equipment field and are 
conversant with the many tndlvldu 
allied operations a converted truck 
can handle.

• Thousands of truck operator* can 
not purchase new equipment under 
the rulings established by the Office 
of Defense Transportation And 
avea those operators who ar* eligible 
ar* up against a dlra shortage of the 
heavier equipment. The only answer 
open to the automotive Industry and 
the businessman It must serva, Is 
conversion of such equipment aa 1* 
sUll available, which 1* In full ac 
cord with th* stated aim* of the 
OPT and th# War Production Board, 
a. expressed by R L Vaulman. 
deputy chief of the WPB automo 
tlve branch ”

Mr and Mrs Dal# **lf *lld *°n 
Fred, of Levalland. spent the week 
end with Mr« Seir. parente. Mr and 
Mr» A T Craft Mr »elf returned 
to Levelland ffnnday and Mrs 
and ten remained for * few day» 
visit

Return Lime-Sul
phur Containers

There Is an abundance of lime 
sulphur concentrate for spraying 
fruit trees, but It Is Imperative that 
buyers should return the containers 
to the manufacturer, says Cameron1 
Sidd.ill, entomologist of the A and 
M College Extension Service.

No shortage of the concenttate is 
expected, but there la strong likell 
hood that no materlala will be alio 
cated this year for manufacturing 
tbe wooden barrels and 60 to 55 gal 
Ion steel drums in which it Is market 
ed For that reason, Siddall says. 
It is important that fruit growers 
should return the containers to the 
manufacturer as soon as they are 
emptied.

"This « ill tend to prevent a short 
age of barrels or drums, which might 
limit the shipment of lime sulphur 
concentrates next year,”  he explains

------------ V-------------

Glider Pilot 
Training Change 
Announced

Sergeant Harvey M. Oist, U S. 
Army Recruiting Officer, Plalnvlew. 
announces the following changes In 
requirement* for Ollder Pilot train 
Ing.

Applicants between their 18th and 
36th birthday without aerial service 
may now be accepted for enlistment 
for glider pilot training provided 
they are able to pas* or have pre 
viously passed either the army gen 
eral classification test with a score 
of 110 or the aviation cadet test AC 
TEN AHS a minimum score of 75 
or aviation cadet test AC 10 B min 
iinum score of 66 and have physical 
qualifications for glider pilot.

This course Includes flying a light 
plane and a limited number of select 
ed graduates in each class will re 
cetve commissions as second lleuten 
ant* army of th* United States and 
other* will be appointed staff ser 
grants on flying status.

For further Information see the 
U 8 Army Recruiting Agent nearest 
you.

________V-------------
SANTA TEE R R
WEEK END CARLOADINOS

The Santa F* System carloading* 
for the week ending June 13, 1942. 
were 23,027 compared with 22,107 
for the same week tn 1941. Recelv 
•d from connection* were 10,633 
compared with 7,016 for the same 
week tn 1941. The total cars moved 
were 33.660 compared with 29,015 
tal car* moved were 33,660 shrd hr « 
for the »am* week In 1941. Th* 
gant* F* handled a total of 32,690 
car* during th# preceding week of 
this year

------------ T ------------
Mr and Mr* Orvtll Taarver, of 

Amarillo, visited with relative* a 
short while Sunday.

Baptists Announce 
Debt Paying 
Campaiign

DaUas, June 18.- The Baptist Oen 
eral Convention of Texas plans to 
be debt free by October 31. 1942, Dr 
W W Melton. Dallas, executive sec 
retary, said today as he announced 
a debt paying campaign for the de
nomination in Texas.

The Convtntlon now owea 8421,000 
on which It Is paying $10,000 per 
month principal. A few years ago 
the amount owed waa approximately 
32,000,000. These amount» do not 
include debts of Baptist Institutions 
In the State.

Authorised by the executive board 
of the Convention to launch the debt 
paying campaign. Dr. Melton ex 
pressed the belief that now is the 
best time to "pay up" because of un 
certainties in connection with the 
present world situation. Being debt 
free, he said, would save Texas Bap 
tlsts 816.000 annually In Interest. 
Further, It would Insure the perman 
•nee of Baptist work, should a post 
war depreasion hit this country.

The Baptist Brotherhood of Texas, 
with R A. Springer. DaUas. state 
ecretary. and Judge E. B Cum 

mlngs Abilene. Brotherhood Conven 
tion state president. Is taking the 
debt paying campaign as it« princi 
pal objective for tbe remaihder of 
this Convention year.

-------- V------------

Farmers Urged io 
Froduce Conserva
tion Way

College Station. June 18. Soil 
Conservation always has been a 
sound farm policy but this year It's 
a war necessity.

Failure of Texas farmer* to carry 
out conservation practice* this year 
not only would result In loss of 
thousand- of dollars In AAA soil 
building payments but would serl 
onsly affect production under next 
year’s Food for Freedom program

In making these statements, 
Oeorge Slaughter, chairman, Texas 
AAA committee, urged each farmer 
to carry out practices essential to 
continuous production. Construction 
of terraces and check dams, seeding 
summer legume* and other cover 
crops are some of th* practical con 
nervation practice* which should be 
carried out during June in some 
areas of the state.

| "Every fanner know* that th* best 
way to Increase production per farm 
is to Increase production per acre 
and th* only way to Increase prodne 
uon per acre 1* to farm th# conserve 
Uon way," the chairman said 

------------ ▼------------

FLOYD COUNTY FARMERS PAR 
TICIPAT EIN MARKETING 
PROGRAM
4-H Livestock 
Members Have 
Need of Contest

Chicago, June 16.— Incentives to 
4 II livestock club members as of 
fered in the naUonal meat animal 
contest, are more Important this year 
than ever before, according to a 
statement by the National 41H Com 
mittee In Chicago In announcing it 
for 1942. This Is because some 'liow 
In which 4 H members enter ha vs 
been cancelled.

“Even without a chance to show. 
4 H owner- of livestock can sUll put 
their work Into competition if they 
enter the contest," it la stated "since 
1 emphasixes the rate and cost of 
gains contained in the project record 
book, and also the general standing 
of the member In home, club and 
community actlvties.”

With roundly a third of a million 
of clnbsters growing market and 
breeding animals this year It Is rer 
ognlaed by club leaders as good poll 
cy to keep alive their influence In 
the business and have the beuefit of 
the large volume of their production 
for war and domestic needs

Medals for county srlnners. watch 
ea for state victories and four fine 
trips and three $200 college scholar 
ships are provided for this year's 
13th annual contest by Thos E Wil 
son, chairman of the committee The 
contest Is accepted In this state 

------------ ▼-------------

Aulo Tax Stamps
Are on Sale at
Postoffice

The new Auto Tax Stamps are on 
sale at the Postoffice according to 
announcement made by Mrs Barba 
ra Smith. Postmaster The new
stamps cost $5 00 and will cover the 
year from July 1 through June 30, 
1943, Mrs Smith said.

Stamps will replace those now In 
use, which expires on June 30.

Mrs. Wm. Murray and sona, Billy 
and MarUn, of Harrisburg, pennsyl 
vanta, arrived last Monday for a
months visit with her parents, Mt. 
and Mrs. W M Masale.

------------ V ------------
Eddie Duncan returned home Sun 

day from San Diego, California, 
where he visited his brother. Bob 
Duncan and Mrs Duncan.

------------ V------------
I.et Cavanaugh do your Printing

I Fanners of Floyd County and 
families participating In the Agri 
cultural Marketing Administration'* 
food stamp program have reecived
many benefits from the program 
since its Inauguration, Carl L  Ml 
nor. chairman of the Floyd County 
Pood Industry Committee, said to
day

The Issuance of blue stamp« has 
beliefitted local farmers by helping 
create a ready local and national 
they grow and at the same time 
market for the “ blue stamp food” 
families participating In the program 
have received additional health build 
ing food, he explained.

Floyd County families participat
ing In the food stamp program re
ceived 81.790.60 worth of blue 
tamps during May A total of 761 

local people participated during the 
mouth Since the beginning of the 
program November 3, 1941. local par 
tlctpants have received 8Il.7i3.00 
worth of blue food stamps.

Mr Minor pointed out under the 
program families whose diets ar* In 
adequate according to standards of 
the money they have available for 
food and then receive additional 
food purchasing power In the form 
of blue stamp« Because families re 
reive extra food purchasing power 
they create additional markets local 
ly and nationally for farm products. 
These additional markets help assure 
farmers a fair return for their full 
production effort under the “ Pood 
for Freedom" campaign.

------------ V-------------
RAY COLLINS PROMOTED TO 
RANK O r 2ND LIEUT AT JOHN 
TAKLETON COLLEGE

Upon the recommendation of their
company commander and with the 
approval of Dean J Thomas Davis, 
Lt Mi Cnllogh. Professor of Military
Science and Tactics, at John Tarle- 
ton Agricultural Colege. has made 
appointment» and promotions for the 
Tarleton Cadet Corps.

Among those of recent apolntment 
Is Ray Collins, of Floydada, who has 
been promoted to the rank of 2nd 
Lieutenant in the Tarleton Cadet 
Corps Tbe cadet officers and non 
commissioned officers drill the R O. 
T C. unit and exercise the same au 
thorny as regular army officer* of 
the same rank This gives the com 
missioned and non commissioned of 
ifeers an opportunity to develop 
qualities of leadership.

------------ V ------------
MRS R A BURROWS 
BRAKES WRIST

Mrs R A Burrows sustained a 
broken wrist Friday when she fell
on her left arm. She 1* suffering 
considerable pain from the Injury. 
Mr Burrow said, but lt is thought 
she Is recovering nicely.
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American Quarter
Horse Ass n Show 
At Stamford
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Thi MiltCLINE AND RAINER GARAGE
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We buy junk Batteries. Phone 37

CLI NE A N D  R A I N E R "PAPTNtPS N PtAlD"
Y out liiutitt Glen Plaid 
it yout partner in charm 
\X .ih a Haring akirt, long 
bttrd tack«, this ta the 
suit you II Itae in thi* 
lea ton' VI achable »m en  
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S H U *  DtüSHT
T he coolest look in the 
world, tbit shadow-sheer 
cotton »oile. smooth o*er 
your hip», with a full 
whirling skirt beneath, 
t a c I u * i * e Iy C a ro l*  
King’s in fiesta red, ro
mance blue, leaf greca. 
Sues 11-17.

Heretofore we have taken green and damp
wheat and conditioned if ourselves, or had the 
Terminal Elevator to condition it, but due to the 
shortage of storage space we will not be in po
sition to take wheat this season, unless if is in 
condition to store as it comes from the farm.

We are going to do our best to handle the 
wheal as il comes in, but the reports we get from 
the Terminal Elevators, it looks like we might 
gel in a jam. If you have some granaries on the 
farm, il would be well for you to have them 
cleaned oul and repaired.

We will have to have permits from lhe Ter
minal Elevators, before we can load wheal to 
ship for storage. When we cannot find any 
where to go with the wheal, and get our eleva
tors full here, we cannot take any more wheal.

' S H H P
DSUSMT
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DAISY

mlAIY DAISY•
Fresh and unfluttcred on 
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1-1».

$6.50

BARWISE FLOYDADA DOUGHERTY
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Blast Scene of 
Malta Knights

Inn* of Orders That Once 
Ruled Isle Razed by 

Nazi Air Raids.

T V  Floyd County Plainsman, June IB, 1942

VALLETTA, M ALTA-M any of 
Malta1« moat famoua and htitoric 
building*. Including the palace of 
the Grand Master*. Auberge*. or the 
Inn of Knighu, and the Grand Build 
tng of Knights whera Napoleon 
stayed after hi* capture of the island 
from the Knight* of St John m 
1798, have been either destroyed or 
badly damaged In the Germans' non
stop air raida against the island.

Not one of the magnificent build
ing* of the Knight* of St John ha* 
escaped destruction or damage The 
Auberge of Italy, which was of 
late a museum, the Auberge* of 
France and of the Auvergne are now 
mounds of »tone debris. In contrast 
U> their former palatial exterior* 

The Military Hospital of Knight*, 
with Its 320-foot-long ward, listed 
to be the longest hall In Europe, 
ha* been badly damaged The Royal 
Opera house and the principal Mat- 
test club, where distinguished visi
tor* to the Island were entertained, 
have been destroyed

Hkyltne U t hanged
The skyline of Valletta has been 

changed at many church spires and 
belfreyt are missing and Jagged 
edges and gaps among the buildings 
«re visible everywhere 

Among the churches either dam 
aged or destroyed were St. Ursula. 
St. James, St Barbara, St Francis 
the Jesuits church. All Souls and 
St Paul's Anglican cathedral.

Almost every square in the city 
and Its suburbs is pitted with bomb 
craters Statues of the Grand Mas 
ters with drawn swords guarding 
the city gates have been smashed 
Hundreds of homes, offices and 
shops have also been devastated, 
and In Fiorina, the Immediate sub
urb of Valletta, very few buildings 
are left

The dome of the Musts church, 
known as the third largest dome in 
the world, was pierced by a bomb, 
but it failed to explode

The largest number of fatalities 
yet suffered in a single day was 
when bombs fell on a crowded 
movie theater and Malta's principal 
club. Many of the Island's promi
nent citizens were killed and whole 
families were wiped out. or. In 
some cases, young children survived 
but lost all their relatives

People Enlarge Tunnel*.
But the people have never lost 

confidence and are straining to car
ry on. Shopkeepers, continually 
bombed out. reopen elsewhere Dem
olition and clearance squads are 
steadily busy clearing the streets

One of the largest shelters In Val
letta Is In reality an underground 
city Tunnels hewn out of rock by 
the knights three centuries ago have 
been excavated and widened Grat 
rd doors on both sides of the tunnels 
open into cubicles that are the 
people's contribution to the enlarge 
ment of the public shelters

The postmen deliver letters to 
these underground shelters What 
la probably the smallest chapel In 
the world is In one of the cubicles 
It la large enough to hold a small 
altar and about three men. Mar
riage ceremonies are performed and 
babies are bom and baptized In this 
underground city

Worth $5 to Call Cop a 
Louse, Lady Driver Holds
NFW YORK -  Because he 

wouldn't let her make a U-tum. 
Traffic Patrolman James McCul
lough said Mrs. Margaret Osborne. 
40 years old. a writer, called him "a 
dirty louse.”

In court facing a disorderly con
duct charge. Mrs Osborn* said:

” 1 want to refute the statement 
that I called the patrolman a dirty 
louse I called him a louse ” 

Asked by Magistrate Peter Abeles 
if she would apologize. Mrs Osborne 
looked at Patrolman McCullough 
and demandrd

"How much will the An# be?”  
"Five dollars." said th# mafls 

Irate
"I'll pay the One.”  said the lady

Color of Hat Signifies 
Job of Shipyard Worker

PORTLAND. ORE -  Every em 
ployee of the Willamette Iron A 
Steel Shipyards whose work makes 
him liable to head Injuries has been 
issued one of II differently colored 
hard hat* The helmets signify the 
type of work the wearer la engaged 
In Color* range from aluminum for 
plat* banger* and black for sheet 
metal worker* to the cream yal- 
low. electricians. French gray, pipe 
fitters, and buff orange for machin
ists Visitors, along with inapector* 
and timekeepers, wear white

New Father Beams With 
War Stamps; No Cigars

RAN DIEGO. CAME -  Don 
Holme* passed out war stamps in 
place of cigars when his aoo was
bom. thereby starting a new move
ment. •

Other father* Holmes met a« the 
hospital adopted the Idea.

There must be a couple of mil 
ll‘ *t births every year Think what 
that would mean tf avery new par 
ent started handing out stamp«, b* 
said

„( Old ¡'„rl
/’ ill Found Intuit

Must ion May Rg Restart'd 
4 1 \nf'anal l*nrk Feature.

PITTSBURGH —TIi# walls of his
toric old Fort Pitt, built by the Brit- 
l*h in 1739, have been "frozen and 
preserved” since French and Iudian 
war days, national park aervlce of
ficial* have found after an Inspec
tion of teat diggings here.

Digging under streets and railroad 
yards in tire busy "Point" area of 
Pittsburgh. WPA workers hav* un
earthed portions of the wall of the 
old bastion that once was the "Gate
way to the West,”  in accordance 
with plan* of the Point park com- 
misaion to eventually turn the site 
into a park.

The findings were examined by 
Dr A R Kelly, chief of th# arche
ological division of the national park 
service, aad Dr T Borressen, also 
of the NPS, expert on Eighteenth 
century fortifications, who helped re
store th* battlefields at Yorktown 
and Fort Niagara 

"I am surprised and pleated to 
see that the walls are In such a re
markable state of preservation," 
Dr Kelly »aid "It is remarkable 
that the Point has been so com
pletely covered over with several 
feet of fill that has frozen conditions 
and preserved them "

Dr Kelly said he considered the 
findings "highly significant”  and 
that an inspection of the sections un
covered Indicates that practically 
the entire fort can be excavated 

"Th# wall is the real goods," he 
declared "It la practically as food 
as when laid down by the British 
190-odd years ago."

The officials will report their Und- 
mg* to th# national park service, 
which has been asked to sponsor a 
national park at the Point, where 
the Allegheny and Monongahela 
merge to form th# Ohio river

Wife of Mayor Saves
Bet of Two Soldiers

DETROIT.—A batch of cookies 
baked by Mrs. Edward J Jeffries 
Jr , wife of Detroit's mayor, has 
won an argument for two army pri
vates stationed at Savannah. Ga 

The private*. William Day and 
Robert Garden of Detroit, wrote 
Mrs Jeffrie* that they had been 
bragging to a couple of fellow sol
diers from Milwaukee that Detroit 
had the best baseball tram, the best 
beer, the best mayor, and »o on un
til the Milwaukee lad* “ bet the 
mayor's wife couldn't even bake 
cookies "  The losers of the wager 
were to do th# other's laundry for 
two weeks

The letter was signed "hopefully 
yours." Mrs. Jeffries said, adding 

"What else could 1 do? I baked 
a batch of cookies, fixed up a box 
and put In some cigarettes and can
dy I wrote them a letter and so 
that there should be no doubt en 
closed an affidavit certifying that the 
‘cookies were made by Mrs Ed
ward J. Jeffries Jr ' ”

Friends of the Detroit soldiers 
said they reported the cookies were 
delicious and th* laundry service 
enjoyable.

centuries 
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lde with enough rapidity to keep the 
fruit from suffocating, but trail* 
mlt* molxture vapor slowly enough 
to prevent loss of moisture, retain 
lug the juices and fullness of the 
fruit, and preserving vitamin con 
tent

LET CAVANAUOH DO YOUB 
JOB PRINTINO.

Mrs John Howard aad Mrs. Virgil
Thomas, of Roswell, New MSTlSSj
spent the week end with Mia. 
Thomas' parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. ML 
Price.

Three white stripes around tha
cuffs of a sailor’s Jumper without 
chevrons on either sleeve Is the mark 
of a seaman first class, fireman first 
class or mess attendant first class.

I '

Political Column
Those whose name* appear below 

have authorised the Floyd County 
Plaiuauian to announce their cauui 
lacy for nomination loi the oil ice 
under which their name appears, sub 
ject to ths action of the Democratic 
Primary Electron of July '¿bill, 1U4-.

Candidate For Chief Justice 
COURT OF CIVIL Al'PLALb 

Ueveuth Bupreme Judicial District 
of Texas 

J. ROBB BELL

WHAT WILL THEY THINK 
UP NEXT?

Development of a new techulque 
in wrapping oranges and other citrus 
makes possible preservation of these 
products for several mouths. Tests 
in the laboratories of the Florida Ex 
pertinent station demonstration that 
grapefruit wrapped In pliofilm and 
stored at 70 degrees temperature for 
seven months retained its texture 
and Juices, and seed showed no in 
dication of sprouting The wrapping 
allows transmission of carbon diox
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our SERVICE
s 1URMI0N

For a* long as your car lasts . . . and It wll last longer If you 
drive it in to us frequently for a complete check up, we stand 
ready to serve' Precautionary care and timely repairs add up to a 
smoother running car Expert mechanic* and modern equipment 
«rill give your car the chance it need» to stay on the road I There 
la no car trouble we can't fix no problem we can't check.

We'll service your car right through the duration!

FINKKERAUTO SUPPLY
WE HAVE PLENTY OF PARTS FOR TRACTORS

FOOT
COMFORT

I* very essential during hot 
weather. Let us remove corn, 
and adjust those arches. Expert 
shoe repairing. All work guar 
anteed.

ODOR AWAY, the Famous 
Foot Powder for Sore, Perspiring
Feet.

Rainer Shoe

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  BA NK
Floydada, Texas

1903—Time Tested Service—1942
Shop

BOOTH SIDE SQUARE

Beachcomber* in Britain 
Recover War Material*

LONDON —Beachcombing is be 
coming a profitable business on the 
shores of Great Britain The minis 
try of war transport has reminded 
the public that awards will be of
fered for cargo or equipment recov
ered from the *ea or washed up on 
beaches, while failure to give notice 
of a chance for salvage may result 
in loss of award* plus fine* as high 
as £100.

A group of Essex residents in re
cent months has earned £ 800 by sal
vaging turpentine, pine oil and rub
ber from the Thame* e*tuary 

The government points out that, 
even tf things appear ruined by sea 
water, they can often be processed 
for use for other purposes Dried 
frulU become cattle feed and rubber 
»ent to the bottom tn World War I 
has been recovered for use in the 
present conflict

Farmer’* Truck, Model of 
’05, Put Back in Service

KANSAS CITY. MO -T ire  ration 
mg may force many people to ride 
bicycles or walk, but not Howard 
Bessmer. a farmer who lives near 
here

Bessmer tested out his 190S Inter 
national Harveater truck, which runs 
on solid rubber tires 

The two cylinders In th* engine 
under the driver's seat responded 
*ith a roar and the whola contrap
tion quivered and »hook

With the coal oil bead lamp* rat 
Uing in their bracket», Bessmer 
pulled the throttle wide open and 
the ancient contraption responded 
with it* top speed of 15 miles an 
hour,

Purblo* Ahead With 
Raid Warning Set-Up

ALBUQUERQUE. N M OvU 
■ n defense official* who started 
o op an air raid precaution* 

.■rganiiat n got there several 
rt too late

f ,und the Identical sy* 
of organisation used by th# 

man e n  used by Pueblo« 
setup Includes head men. 

warden*, assistants, apotters.

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING
Our FLOWERS are FRESH auu 

ar* BEAUTirULEY ARRANGED 
HO ELU MS, FEOYDADA Florists.

ATTENTION OUAIN DEALERS 
OR FARMERS I

WUl trade beautiful uew spiuet or 
grand piano for feed—maize, wheat 
or corn.

World's finest makes and many 
styles to choose from. Including. 
Knabe, WurUUer, Lester, Weaver, 
York, Livingston, Mercer, Jesse 
French, Lagouda. Starr, KrelL Also 
large stock of used grands, spinets, 
studios and rebuilt pianos.

Our man can only handle one deal 
like »hi» and needs the ieed soon, »o 
write immediately.

BROOKS MAYS U COMPANY,
1006 Elm, Dallas. 

“Home of fine pianos since 1901“ 
26-7tc

We Invite you to visit the green 
house. F ARK FLORISTS Mrs. W. 
S. Ooeu. Phone 78. 46 tic

Rough Lumber Cheap. Jackson 
Brothers Sawmill, Ocate, New Mcxi 
co, VI» Wagon Mound. 12-l o t ,

Our FLOWERS are FRESH ami 
are BEAUTIFULLY ARRANGED 
HOLLUMS, FLOYDADA Florist* i

LANDS FOR LEASE 
A few farm tract* to lease at rea 

so nable price* fer cash.
T. M. MASSXE *  BRO 
Floydada, Taxaa 11 t/c

Our FLOWERS are TBESH and 
are BEAUTIFULLY ABRANORD 
IIOLLUM8. FLOYDADA Florist*

Floydada Insur
ance A gen cy . . .

Insurance of all 
qnlrte* end bnHne 
•nUeitnd

Tour In
ipertftilly

W. H. » 
HF.NDERSON

To Our Customers
We have come to another harvest, and we 

are facing something new this time. We have 
always solicited business, at harvest time and 
throughout the year, but it looks like now, we 
will not be so we can take care of our customers. 
This is going to be pretty hard to have to refuse 
lo take our customers wheat, but if we cannot 
find some place to go with it, we do not know 
any thing else to do.

We are going to do our best, and hope some
thing will happen, so the storage situation will 
not be as serious, as it looks like it is going to be.

If you have some bins you can repair, we 
think it would be well to have them cleaned out 
and repaired.

Please do not bring wet or green wheat in, 
as the Terminal Elevators, say they absolutely 
will not take wet wheat this year.

Farmers Grain Co.



EdwardsElevators
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TKe Floya County Wilnsman, Jun* 18. 1942

Young, ia*ual, likuM t 
tin* I gypnan primed 

K u lllm  dr e »». ha* the
»ought after »implicity 
)<tu I oat W nh your (a* 
»orit* long |«<krt, patch 
pocket». and a knife* 
pirated »kirt A Carol* 
Kmg c»ilu*i*e in (fid 
i.b.ry red. Hu*, gold. 
Sue» 9 ' ”P A P 7*r?S .  

N PiAlD"

$10.98

American Quarter 
Horse Ass n Show 
At Stamiord

Stamford Juua 18.—For the Uurd
couaectutive year the official show 
of the Ameiic.ui Quarter Horse Asao 
clatiou La to be held In connection 
With the Texas Cowboy Reunion 
here July 2, 3, and 4. The associa
tion, which has grown steadily, now 
hue a total of 248 in ember a.

A total of approximately $600 m 
cash prices and awards has been Uat 
ed with five winning places being 
named in each class. There are four 
classes listed other than the grand 
champion stallion and the grand 
champion mare. Entry fee is $6 per 
horse and $4 per horse for stall fee.

Official judging is to be held Fri 
day morning. July i, at 8:30 o’clock 
J. H Miunick. Crowell, has been 
chosen Judge for this year's .show 
While judging will be completed ou 
July 3, all entile» will be kept on 
exhibit aU three days of the chow.

A bay stallion. Chubby, owned by 
W R Wandergnff, Canyon, was 
champion stallion last year, and a 
bay filly. Duchess, owned by Jess L. 
Hankins. Rockspnng», was the cham 
pion female.

J. F Hutchins. Pierce, is president 
of the association, and other officers 
are R  L. Underwood. Wichita Falls 
vice president. Mrs M O Mn haeil. 
Fort Worth, secretary, and J. Good 
wm Hall. Fort Worth, treasurer R 
W Arlodge. Stamford, is chairman 
of the quarter horse show

The show is open to all exhibitors, 
according to President Hutchins, and 
Is not limited to association mem 
ebra. Prises are offered Jointly by 
the association and the Texas Cow. 
boy Eonnlon

A number of entries alresdy have 
been received, according to Mr Ar 
ledge, and indications are that a 
record breaking number of entries 
is to be expected.

------------ V ------------
Lot Oe»anaugh do your Printing

:id  i T O  G E T

T H E  B E S T  

O U T  O F  Y O U R  

C O O K I N G

F o l low  T h e se  R u le s :
K 'ssi meal ai lo» temperature in usti Get over and

retime »hrmkage.
K. im-infwr (hit the Heaihle Ga» lisine tan be regulated to 

" am tie erre of heal tou need, eliminating »Torching and ,
ot *ci>.'king of fond

l ,, an» reu tiinng »egttable liquid» in «oupa, gravies,
at '. or told in tomaio iuut.

Pl.tr» one titwrolr divh a week to use left-overs.
( . k vegetable» b» the "»iteri«**" method for which 

» (u t rangi i* evpetiall» »uurd. The flexible Ga* flam*
»  ! ! - ; I v t tou the e»aii degie* of heat vou need.

1 ; »egctsble* to boiling pokit quickly over full (tss
II then turn riante low and took gently.

f |> utentil* ottered and do not uve sods in vegetable*
I I noi pu heal tttut (■*« o» en or broiler too long. Ke

rn Iter, (>a< i* favi
I uuplete oven and broiler meals, to nuke full uss

of ( is*.
\ d nving tmsll psm m large or giant lop buroM.

I 'ast Texas Gas Company

$7.98

"AtONC 
Thi Mill

"PAPTNtPS N-PlAlD"
Votar lavorile Glen Plaid 
i> your partner in charm 
V uh a flaring vkirt, long 
fittrd lacket, thi* is the 
suit you II lite in thi* 
sesMtn' \X tthtMr woten 
let rcutker Iflatk, brown, 
naty Sire* 9* I i.

mSHtlk 
Dt LICHT

*SU ( (P  Dil lGHT"
The tooled look in the 
world, thi* thadow thecr 
corton voile, itnooih oter 
your hip*, with a full 
whirling tkin beneath, 
t a t l u s i t e l y  C a ro le  
King'» in hetia red, ro* 
mante blue, leaf 
Sues 11*17.

$7.98

"IAIY DAISY*
Fresh and unflurtcrcd on 
summer > »ultneti day* 

.(h it  daily printed 
lawn that whittle» inch*» 
ofl your 'hgger' with 
it» »mooth fitting, pan 
eled hloute, and contra»«, 
fog wide »kin Dai»y but
toned. it'» a ( stole King 
excluxte in aqua with 
yellow, blue with beige,

rink with grey, hire»
1*1».

$*.80

"ALONG Ttif Mill"

CLINE AND RAINER GARAGE
Where yon can get everything for your car at oas stop 

Mobilgaa, Mobil oil

RADIATORS REPAIRED, and boiled out for cara. Usartore 
and combines. Parts of all kinds, welding. Uree, batterie* In fact 
we have everything for your car. Bee us for laern mower» and hoee

We buy junk Batteries. Phone 37 

CLI NE A N D  R A I N E R
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE

BARWISE FLOYD ADA DOUGHERTY

TO CMSCk

V A L

To Wheat Growers
Heretofore we have taken green and damp 

wheat, and conditioned if ourselves, or had the 
Terminal Elevator fo condition it, but due Jo the 
shortage of storage space we will not be in po
sition to lake wheat this season, unless it is in 
condition to store as it comes from the farm.

We are going to do our best to handle the 
wheat as it comes in, but the reports we get from 
the Terminal Elevators, it looks like we might 
gel in a jam. It you have some granaries on the 
farm, it would be well for you to have them 
cleaned out and repaired.

We will have to have permits from the Ter
minal Elevators, before we can load wheat to 
ship tor storage. When we cannot find any 
where io go with the wheat, and get our eleva
tors full here, we cannot take any more wheal.
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Blast Scene of 
Malta Knights

Inns of Order» That Once 
R;:!rd lale Razed by 

Nazi Air Raida.

VALLETTA, MAI.TA — Many of 
Malta’* moat famoua and hlitoric 
buildings, including tha palaca of 
the Grand Matters. Aubergea. or the 
Inn of Knight*, and the Grand Build
ing of Kiughta where Napoleon 
■tayed after hia capture of the itland 
from the Knight» of St. John in 
1798. have been either deatroyed or 
badly damaged In the German«' non- 
atop air raid« against the island.

Not one of the magnificent build* 
lngs of the Knights of St John hat 
escaped destruction or damage The 
Auberge of Italy, which was of 
late a museum, the Aubergea of 
France and of the Auvergne are now 
mounds of atone debris. In contrast 
to their former palatial exteriors 

The Military Hospital of Knight«, 
with its 520-foot-long ward, stated 
to be the longest hall in Europe, 
has been badly damaged The Royal 
Opera house and the principal Mat
test club, where distinguished visi
tors to the laland were entertained, 
have been destroyed

Skyline I* Changed.
The skyline of Valletta has been 

Changed aa many church spire« and 
belfreys are missing and Jagged 
edges and gaps among the buildings 
are visible everywhere 

Among the churches either dam
aged or destroyed were St Ursula. 
St. James. St. Barbara. St Francn, 
the Jesuits church. All Souls and 
St. Paul's Anglican cathedral.

Almost every square In the city 
and its suburbs is pitted with bomb 
craters Statues of the Grand Mas 
ters with drawn swords guarding 
the city gates have been smashed 
Hundreds of homes, offices and 
shops have also been devas’ aled. 
and in Fiorina, the immediate sub
urb of Valletta, very few buildings 
ere left

The dome of the Musts church, 
known as the third largest dome In 
tiie world, was pierced by a bomb, 
but it failed to explode 

The largest number of fatalities 
yet suffered In a single day was 
when bombs fell on a crowded 
movie theater and Malta’s principal 
club. Many of the island's promi
nent citizens were killed and whole 
families were wiped out, or, in 
aome cases, young children survived 
but lost all their relatives.

People Enlarge Tunnels.
But the people have never lost 

confidence and are straining to car
ry on. Shopkeepers, continually 
bombed out. reopen elsewhere Dem
olition and clearance squads are 
steadily busy clearing the streets. 

One of the largest shelters In Val
letta la in reality an underground 
city. Tunnel» hewn out of rock by 
the knights three centuries ago have 
been excavated and widened Grat
ed doors on both side* of the tunnels 
open Into cubicles that are the 
people's contribution to the enlarge
ment of the public shelters 

The postmen deliver letters to 
these underground shelters What 
ia probably the smallest chapel tn 
the world la in one of the cubicles. 
It is large enough to hold a small 
altar and about three men. Mar
riage ceremonies are performed and 
babies are bom and baptized In this 
underground city

Worth $5 to Call Cop a 
Louse, Lady Driver Holds
NEW YORK -  Because he 

wouldn’t let her make a U-turn. 
Traffic Patrolman James McCul
lough said Mrs Margaret Oaborne. 
40 years old. a writer, called him "a 
dirty louse."

In court, facing a disorderly con
duct charge. Mrs Osborne said:

“ I want to refute the statement 
that I called the patrolman a dirty 
louse I called him a louse '* 

Asked by Magistrate Peter Abeles 
If she would apologize. Mrs. Osborne 
looked at Patrolman McCullough 
and demanded

"How much will the fine be?" 
"Five dollars.”  said the magi* 

Irate.
"1’U pay the flue," said the lady

Color of Hat Signifies 
Job of Shipyard Worker

PORTLAND. ORE. -  Every em 
ployee of the Willamette Iron A 
Steel Shipyards wnose work makes 
him liable to head Injuries has been 
Issued one of 21 differently colored 
hard hat» The helmets signify the 
type of work the wearer is engaged 
in Colors range from aluminum for 
plate hangers and black for sheet 
metal workers to the cream yal- 
low, electricians. Trench gray, pipe 
fitters, and buff orange for machin
ists Visitors, along with inspectors 
and timekeepers, wear white

New Father Beams With 
War Stamps; No Cigars

SAN DIEGO. CALIF — Don 
H' lmes passed out wer stamps In 
place of cigars when his son was
borr thereby starting a new move
ment

Other fathers Holmes met at the 
hospital adopted tha idea

"There muet be a couple at mil 
II -I births every year Think what 
that would mean If avery new par
ent started handing out stamp*, he 
said
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IT alls of Old fort 
Pitt Found Intact

I la ft ion May Re Restored 
As \at'onal Park Feature.

PITTSBURGH —The walls of his
toric old Fort Pitt, bulit by the Brit- 
l*h in 1759, hava been "frozen and 
preserved" since French and ludian 
war days, national park service of
ficial* have found after an Inspec
tion of test diggings here.

Digging under streets and railroad 
yards In the busy "Point" ere* of 
Pittsburgh. WPA workers have un
earthed portions of the wall of the 
old bastion that once was the "Gate
way to the West." In accordance 
with plans of the Point park com
mission to eventually turn the alt* 
Into a park

Th* findings were examined by 
Dr A R Kelly, chief of the arche
ological dlvlaiun of the national park 
service, and Dr T Borresien, also 
of the NPS, expert on Eighteenth 
century fortifications, who help«d re- 
atore the battlefields at Yorktown 
and Fort Niagara 

"1 am surprised and pleased to 
see that the walls are in such a re
markable state of preservation." 
Dr Kelly said "It is remarkable 
that the Point haa been so com
pletely covered over with aeveral 
feet of fill that has frozen conditions 
and preserved them "

Dr Kelly said he considered the 
findings "highly significant" end 
that an inspection of the sections un
covered Indicates that practically 
tlie entire fort can be excavated 

"The wall ia the real guoda,”  he 
declared “ It Is practically as good 
as when laid down by the British 
190-odd year* ago.”

The officials will report their lind 
ings to the national park service, 
which has been asked to sponsor a 
national park at the Point, where 
the Allegheny and Monongahela 
merge to form tha Ohio river
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ide with enough rapidity to keep the 
fruit from suffocating, but trails 
inlts moisture vapor slowly enough 
to prevent loss of moisture, retain 
lug the Juices and fullness of the 
fruit, and preserving vitamin con 
tent.

LET CAVANAUGH DO YOUR 
JOB PRINTINO

Mrs. John Howard sad Mrs. Virgil
Thomas, o f Roswell, Hew
spent the week end with 
Thomas’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. M. 
Price.

Three white stripes around tha
cuffs of a sailor’s jumper without 
chevrons on either sleeve Is the mark 
of a seaman first class, fireman first 
class or mess attendant first class.

Political Column
Those whose uames appear below 

have authorised the Floyd County 
Plainsman to announce their cauui 
dacy for uouuuaUou lor the olirne 
under which their name appeals, sub 
ject to the action of the Democratic 
Primary Election of July ‘dbth, 1942:

Wife of Mayor Saves
Bet of Two Soldiers

DETROIT.—A batch of cookies 
baked by Mrs. Edward J Jeffries 
Jr., wife of Detroit's mayor, has 
won an argument for two army pri
vates stationed at Savannah. Ga 

The private*. William Day and 
Robert Garden of Detroit, wrote 
Mrs. Jeffries that they had been 
bragging to a couple of fellow sol
diers from Milwaukee that Detroit 
had the best baseball team, the best 
beer, the best mayor, and so on un
til the Milwaukee lads "bet the 
mayor's wife couldn't even bake 
cookies “  The losers of the wager 
were to do the other'* laundry for 
two weeks

The letter was signed "hopefully 
yours,”  Mrs, Jeffries said, adding 

"What else could I do? I baked 
a batch of cookies, fixed up a box 
and put In some cigarettes and can
dy I wrote them a letter and so 
that there should be no doubt en 
closed an affidavit certifying that the 
'cookies were made by Mrs Ed
ward J. Jeffrie* Jr ’ "

Friend* of the Detroit soldiers 
said they reported the cookies were 
delicious and the laundry service 
enjoyable

Candidate For Chief Justice 
COURT OF CIVIL APPEAL!» 

Seventh Bupreme Judicial District 
of Texas 

J. ROBB BELL

DiBTRiCT ATTORNEY UOtfc 
JUDICIAL DIBTRICT:

L. D. Ratliif, Jr., of Bpur 
John A. Hamilton, oi Matador 

(Reelec Uouj

FOR COUT Y JUDOE;
G. C. Tubbs
R. E. I Bassi Cypert
Morgan W right

WHAT WIEL THEY THINK 
UP NEXT?

Development of a new technique 
ui wrapping oranges and other citrus 
makes possible preservation of tlirie 
products for several mouths Tests 
in the laboratories of the Florida Ex 
pertinent station demonstration that 
grapefruit wrapped In pliofilm and 
-tored at 70 degrees temperature for 
seven months retained Its texture 
and Juices, and seed showed no In 
dicatlon of sprouting. The wrapping 
allows transmission of carbon dlox

FDR COUNTY CLERK. 
Douglas Holiunm 
U. F. IBiondn ) Finley

ABBEBBOR AND COLLECTOR 
OF TAXEB.

Geo. R. Marshall

FOR COUNTY TREABURRR: 
Mia. O. M. Conway

FOR BHEKIFF OF FLOYD CO. 
IL L  (Leej Howard 
Fted N. Clark 
J. N. Redd

FOR DIBTRICT CLERK: 
Mr a. P. G. Btcgali

COMMiBBlONEK PRECINCT No. 4 
IL J. (Hugh: Nelson 
C. M. Lyles 
Grover Buulb

FOR COMMiBBlONEK PRECINCT 
NUMBER ONE.

A  B. Cummings 
W. U. (RiUj Brock

Justice of the Peace, Precinct No. 1 
fi. P. WOODY

FOOT
COMFORT

Is very essential during hot 
weather. Let us remove corns 
and adjust those arches Expert 
shoe repairing. All work guar 
anteed.

ODOR AWAY, th* Famoua 
Foot Powder for Bore, Perspiring
Feet.

Rainer Shoe
Shop

SOUTH BIDB SQUARE

ourSERVIGE
¿ ¿ Ô ^ O v T % O e ea

' DURATION
For as long as your car lasts . . . and It wll last longer If you 

drive it in to us frequently for a complete check up, we stand 
ready to serve' Precautionary care and timely repairs add up to a 
smoother running car Expert mechanics and modern equipment 
will give your car the chance It needs to stay on the road! There 
Is no car trouble we can't fix no problem we can't check.

We ll service your car right through the duration!

F I N K N E R A U T O S U P P L Y
WE HAVE PLENTY OF PART8 FOR TRACTORS

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
Floydada, Texas

1903—Time Tested Service— 1942

Beachcombers in Britain 
Recover War Materials

LONDON —Beachcombing is be 
coming a profitable business on the 
shores of Great Britain The minis 
try of war transport has reminded 
the public that awards will be of
fered for cargo or equipment recov
ered from the sea or washed up on 
beaches, while failure to give notice 
of a chance for salvage may result 
tn loss of awards plus fines as high 
as £100.

A group of Essex residents in re
cent months has earned £800 by sal
vaging turpentine, pine oil and rub
ber from the Thame* estuary

The government points out that, 
even if things appear ruined by sea 
water, they can often be processed 
for use for other purposes Dried 
fruits become cattle feed and rubber 
sent to the bottom In World War 1 
bas been recovered for use In the 
present conflict.

Farmer’s Truck, Model of 
’05, Put Back in Service

KANSAS CITY. MO Tire ration
ing may force many people to ride 
bicycles or walk, but not Howard 
Bessmer. a farmer who lives near 
bere

Bessmer tested out his 1905 Inter 
national Harvester truck, which runs 
on solid rubber tires

The two cylinders In the engine 
under the driver's seat responded 
with a roar and the whole contrap
tion quivered and shook

With the coal oil head lamps rat
tling in their brackets. Bessmer 
pulled the throttle wide open and 
the ancient contraption responded 
with it* top speed of 15 miles en 
hour

Pueblos Ahead With 
Raid Warning Set-Up

ALBUQUERQUE. N M -Ctvfl- 
lan defense official* who started 
to set up an atr raid precaution* 
organisation got there aeveral 
centuries too lata 

They found the identical sya- 
l«iTi of organisation used by the 
whit# man waa used by Pueblo# 

The setup Includes head men. 
or warden*, assistant», spotter#

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
Our FLOWERS ar* FRESH auu 

ar* BEAUTIFULLY ARRANUED 
HOLLUM8, FLOYDADA Florist».

ATTENTION OUAIN DEALERS 
OK FARMERS t

Will Uwde beautiful new spinet or 
grand piano for feed—maize, wheat 
or corn.

World’s finest make» and many 
style» to choose front, including. 
Knabe, WurliUer, Lester, Weaver, 
York, Livingston, Mercer, Jesse 
French, Lagouda, Starr, K ie l! Also 
largo stock of used grands, spinets, 
studios and rebuilt pianos.

Our man can only handle one deal 
lilts thi» »nd needs the teed soon, so 
write immediately.

BROOKS MAYS A COMPANY.
1006 Elm, Dallas. 

"Home of fine pianos since 1901" 
26-7tc

We Invite you to visit the green 
house. F ARK FLORISTS Mrs. W. 
S. Ooeu. Phone 78. 46 tic

"Rough Lumber Cheap. Jackson 
Brothers Sawmill, Ocate, New Moxi 
co, Via Wagon Mound. 18-lot j

Our F LOWERS are FRESH and 
are BEAUTIFULLY ARRANUED 
HOLLUMH, FLOYDADA TlorlsU

LANDS FOR LEASE 
A few farm-tract» to laaa* at rea 

so sable prices far caah
W. M MAHS1E A B R O

Floydada, Texaa. 11 tfc

Our FLOWERS ara FRESH and 
ar* BEAUTIFULLY ARRANOED 
UOLLUMB. FLOYDADA Fioriate.

Floydada Insur
ance A g en cy . . .

Insurance of all kind# Tour la 
quirle* and bnatnaaa reepertfully 
anUe Ited

W. H. » 
HENDERSON

To Our Customers
We have come lo another harvest, and we 

are facing something new this time. We have 
always solicited business, at harvest lime and 
throughoul the year, but it looks like now, we 
will nol be so we can take care of our customers. 
This is going io be pretty hard to have to refuse 
to take our customers wheat, but if we cannot 
find some place to go with it, we do not know 
any thing else to do.

We are going to do our best, and hope some
thing will happen, so the storage situation will 
not be as serious, as it looks like it is going to be.

It you have some bins you can repair, we 
think it would be well to have them cleaned out 
and repaired.

Please do not bring wet or green wheat in, 
as the Terminal Elevators, say they absolutely 
will not take wet wheat this year.

Farmers Grain Co.
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Stamford June 18.—Fur the Uurd
couacctuUve year the official »how 
at the American Quarter Uor»e A »so 
elation u  to be held in connection | 
with the Texas Cowboy Keuiuou 
here July i, 3, and 1. The aaaocia 
tiou, which has grown steadily, now 
hae a total of 218 members.

A total of approximately $tiOC m 
cash prises and awards has been list 
ed with five winning places being 
named in each class. There are four 
classes listed other than the grand 
champion stallion and the grand 
champion mare. Entry fee is 88 per 
horse ami $4 per horse for stall fee.

Official Judging is to be held Fn 
day morning. July 3, at 8:30 o'clock 
J. H. Mlnnick. Crowell, has been 
chosen Judge for this year’s show 
While judging will be completed ou 
July 3, all entries will be kept ou 
exhibit all three days of the ihow.

A bay »talliou. Chubby, owned by | 
W R. Wandergnff, Canyon, wa» 
champion stallion last year, and a 
bay filly, Duchess, owued by Jess L 
Hankins, Kockspnug», was the chan, 
pion female

J. F HutcJun.», Pierce, is president 
of the association, and other officers 
are R. L  Underwood, Wichita Fails 
vice-president; Mrs M O Mlchaeii. 
Fort Worth, secretary, and J. Oood 
win Hall. Fort Worth, treasurer R 
W. Arledge. Stamford. Is chairman 
of the quarter horse show

The show la open to all exhibitors, 
according to President Hutchins, and 
is not limited to association mem 
ebra. Prises are offered Jointly by 
the association and the Texas Cow 
boy Reunion.

A number of entries already have 
been received, according to Mr Ar 
ledge, and Indications are that a 
record breaking number of entries 
is to be expected.

--------- ▼ ---------
Lot Cavanaugh do your Printing

I '  M

T H E  3 E S T  

O U T  O F  Y O U R  

C O O U I M G

F o l low  T h e se  R u le s :
k i»i meat ai I»"» temperature in vour G»« oven »nd

mluce shrinkage.
K, member th u the fle»tble t.a» dame ran be regulated to 

'  ant J ;ree of heai vou need, eliminating (Torching and
o ' 'c>>. Jung of food

l i im ieu lining vegetable liquids in soups, gravies,
ai - v. nr cold in tomato luice.

Plan one cawi role dish a week to u»e left-overs.
< ,k vegetables bv the "waterless" method for which 

v ti.is raiigi tv evpeeiallv suited. Jbc flexible Gas flame 
w II i-ive vou ihv esaet degree of heel vou need.

• ; vegetables to boiling point quickly ovet full Gas 
fl; then turn flame low and took gently.

p utensils covered and do not use soda in vegetables,
I nm pie hr.it sour (,as oven or broiler too long He 

ni. ver. Get is last
I i vompletc oven and broiler meal*, to make full use

of ( i l l
V id using small pans no large or giant top burner».

1’ est Texas Gas Company

TO CM C*

CLINE AND RAINER GARAGE
*

Where you can get everything for your car at one stop 
Mohllgaa, Mohiloil

RADIATORS REPAIRED, and boUed ont for can, tractors 
and combinas. Parte of all kinds, welding. Urea, batteries. In fact 
we kave everything for your car. See ua for lawn mowers and hoee.

We buy junk Batteries. Phone 37 
CLI NE A N D  R A I N E R

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE

To Wheat Growers
Heretofore we have taken green and damp 

wheal, and conditioned it ourselves, or had the 
Terminal Elevator io condition it, but due to the 
shortage of storage space we will not be in po
sition to take wheat this season, unless it is in 
condition to store as it comes from the farm.

We are going to do our best to handle the 
wheat as it comes in, but the reports we get from 
the Terminal Elevators, it looks like we might 
get in a jam. If you have some granaries on the 
farm, it would be well tor you to have them 
cleaned out and repaired.

We will have to have permits from the Ter
minal Elevators, before we can load wheat to 
ship for storage. When we cannot find any 
where to go with the wheat, and get our eleva
tors lull here, we cannot take any more wheat.

EdwardsElevators
BARWISE FLOYD ADA DOUGHERTY
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Blast Scene of 
Malta Knights

Inns of Orders That Ones 
Ruled Isle Razed by 

Nazi Air Raids.

VAI.I.ETTA. MALTA -  Many of 
Multa'a most famous and historic 
buildings. Including tha palaca of 
the Grand Mailers Auberges, or tha
Inn of Knights, and tha Grand Build
ing of Knights whare Napoleon 
stayed after his capture of the Island 
from the Knight* of St. John in 
1798. have been either destroyed or 
badly damaged In the Germans’ non
stop air raids against Use ¡aland 

Not on* of the magnificent build
ings of the Knights of St John hai 
escaped destruction or damage Tha 
Auberge of Italy, which was of 
late a museum, the Aubergea of 
France and of the Auvergne are now 
mounds nf stone debris. In contrast 
to their former palatial exteriors.

The Military Hospital of Knights, 
with Its 520-foot-long ward, stated 
to be the longest hall In Europe, 
has been badly damaged The Royal 
Opera house and the principal Mal- 
teat club, where distinguished visi
tor* to the Island were entertained, 
have been destroyed

Skyline la ( banged.
The skyline of Valletta hat been 

changed a* many church spires and 
belfrey* are miasing and jagged 
edges and gap* among the buildings 
are visible everywhere 

Among the churches either dam
aged or destroyed were St Ursula, 
St. Jame*. St Barbara. St Francis, 
the Jesuit* church. All Souls and 
St Paul's Anglican cathedral.

Almost every square In the city 
and its suburbs i* pitted with bomb 
craters. Statues of tha Grand Mas 
ters with drawn awords guarding 
the city gates have been smashed. 
Hundreds of homes, offices and 
shops have also been devastated, 
and in Fiorina, the immediate sub
urb of Valletta, very few buildings 
are left.

The dome of the Muata church, 
known aa the third largest dome In 
the world, was pierced by a bomb, 
but It failed to explode.

The largest number of fatalities 
yet suffered In a single day was 
when bombs fell on a crowded 
movie theater and Malta'* principal 
club. Many of the island's promi
nent citixena were killed and whole 
families were wiped out, or. in 
some cases, young children survived 
but lost all their relatives.

People Enlarge Tunnel».
But the people have never lost 

confidence and are straining to car
ry on. Shopkeepers, continually 
bombed out, reopen elsewhere Dem
olition and clearance squads are 
steadily busy clearing the streets.

One of the largest shelters In Val
letta Is in reality an underground 
city Tunnel* hewn out of rock by 
the knights three centuries ago have 
been excavated and widened Grat
ed door* on both side* of the tunnels 
open into cubicles that are the 
people's contribution to the enlarge
ment of the public shelters 

The postmen deliver letters to 
these underground shelters. What 
is probably the smallest chapel in 
the world is In one of the cubicle* 
It is targe enough to hold a small 
altar and about three men. Mar
riage ceremonies are performed and 
babies are born and baptized in this 
underground city

Worth $5 to Call Cop a 
Louse, Lady Driver Holds
NEW YORK -  Because he 

wouldn’ t let her make a U-turn. 
Traffic Patrolman James McCul
lough said Mrs Margaret Oaborne. 
40 year* old. a writer, called him "a 
dirty louae.”

In court, facing a disorderly con
duct charge. Mrs. Osborne said:

"I want to refute the statement 
that I called the patrolman a dirty 
louae I called him a louse "

Asked by Magistrate Peter Abeles 
if she would apologize, Mrs Osborne 
looked at Patrolman McCullough 
and demanded

"How much will the flne be?"
"Five dollars." said tha magis

trate.
"I'll pay the Ane." said the lady

Color of Hat Signifies 
Job of Shipyard Worker

PORTLAND. ORE. -  Every em 
ployee of the Willamette Iron A 
Steel Shipyards whose work makas 
him liabl* to head injuries haa been 
issued one of 21 differently colored 
hard hats The helmets signify the 
type of work the wearer is engaged 
in Colors range from aluminum for 
plate hangers and black for sheet 
metal worker* to the cream yal- 
Wiw. electricians, French gray, pipe 
fitter*, and buff orange tor machin
ists Visitor*, along with inspectors 
and timekeepers, wear whit*.

New Father Beams With 
War Stamps; No Cigars

SAN DIEGO. CALIF — Don 
Holme* passed out war stamp* In 
place of cigar* when hi* aon sens
bon. thereby starting a new move
ment.

Other fathers Holmes met at the 
hospital adopted the Idea

There mull be a couple of mil
lion births every year. Think what 
that would mean If every new par- 
ant started handing out stamp*," ho 
said
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Wails of Old Fort 
Pitt Found Intact

Haitian May He R estored  
A* \a fo n a i  Park Feature.

PITTSBURGH —Tha walls of hi* 
torlc old rort Pitt, built by the Brit
ish in 1798, hav* been "frozen and 
preserved" since French and Indian 
war day», national park service of
ficial* have found after an Inspec 
tion of teat diggings her*.

Digging under streets and railroad 
yards In the busy "Point" area of 
Pittsburgh, WPA workers hav* un
earthed portions of the wall of the 
old bastion that one* was tha "Gate
way to the West," in accordance 
with plans of the Point park com
mission to eventually turn the site 
into a park.

The findings were examined by 
Dr A. R Kelly, chief of the arche 
olugical divisiun of the national park 
service, sad Dr T Borresaen. also 
of th* NPS. expert on Eighteenth 
century fortifications, who helped re
store the battlefields at Yorktown 
and Fort Niagara 

"I am surprised and pleased to 
see that the walls are in such a re
markable slate of preservation." 
Dr Kelly said "It is remarkable 
that th* Point haa been ao com
pletely covered over with several 
feet of fill that hat frozen conditions 
and preserved them "

Dr Kelly said he considered the 
finding» "highly significant" and 
that an inspection of the sections un
covered Indicates that practically 
the entire fort ran be excavated 

"The wall la the real good»," he 
declared. "It la practically aa good 
aa when laid down by the British 
190-odd year* ago "

The officials will report their find 
tngs to the national park service, 
which has bean asked to sponsor a 
national park at the Point, where 
the Allegheny and Monongabela 
merge to form the Ohio river

Wife of Mayor Saves
Bet of Two Soldiers

DETROIT.—A batch of cookies 
baked by Mrs. Edward J. Jeffriei 
Jr . wife of Detroit's mayor, ha* 
won an argument for two army pri
vate* stationed at Savannah. Ga 

The privates, William Day and 
Robert Garden of Detroit, wrote 
Mrs. Jeffrie* that they had been 
bragging to a couple of fellow sol
diers from Milwaukee that Detroit 
had the best baseball team, th* best 
beer, th* beat mayor, and ao on un 
til the Milwaukee lada “ bet the 
mayor's wife couldn't even bake 
cookies.”  The losers of the wager 
were to do th* other's laundry for 
two weeks

The letter was algned "hopefully 
yours," Mrs. Jeffries said, adding 

"What els* could I do* I baked 
a batch of cookies, fixed up a box 
and put In torn* cigarettes and can
dy I wrote them a letter and ao 
that there should be no doubt en 
closed an affidavit certifying that the 
‘cookie* were made by Mrs Ed
ward J Jeffrie* Jr ’  "

Friends of the Detroit soldiers 
said they reported the cookies were 
delicious and tha laundry service 
enjoyable

Beachcombers in Britain 
Recover War Materials

LONDON —Beachcombing is be 
coming a profitable business on the 
shores of Great Britain Tha mini* 
try of war transport has reminded 
the public that awards will be of
fered for cargo or equipment recov
ered from the tea or washed up on 
beaches, while failure to give notice 
of a chance for salvage may result 
in lost of awards plus fines as high 
aa £100.

A group of Essex residents in re
cent months has earned £800 by sal
vaging turpentine, pine oil and rub 
ber from the Thames estuary

The government points out that, 
even if things appear ruined by sea 
water, they can often be processed 
for use for other purposes Dried 
fruits become cattle feed and rubber 
sent to the bottom tn World War I 
haa been recovered for use tn the 
present conflict

Pueblos Ahead With 
Raid Warning Set-Up

ALBUQUERQUE. N M -ChrO- 
ian defense official* who started 
to set up an air raid precautions 
organization got there several 
centuries too late 

They found the Identical sys
tem of organisation used by th* 
whit* man was used by Pueblo* 

Th* setup Include* head mao. 
or warden*. assistants, spotters
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Any parson, firm or corporation which may appear in tha columns of 
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Political Column
Those whose name» appear below 

hav* authorised tifi) Floyd County 
Flainauiau to announce thou cauui 
dacy for nounuatiou lor the oltlco 
under which theu nauio appears, sub 
Ject to the action of the Democratic 
Fruirai y Election of July ‘¿fith, 1U4-:

Candidate For Chief Justice 
COURT OF CIVIL AFFLALI»

Be vault! Bupreme Judicial District 
Of Taxas 

J. ROBB BELL

WHAT WILL THEY THINK 
UP NEXT?

Development of a new technique 
in wrapping oranges and other citrus 
makes possible preservation of these 
products for savers! mouths Tests 
in th* laboratories of th* Florlds Ex 
pertinent station demonstration that 
grapefruit «Trapped In pliofilm and 
»tored at 70 degrees temperature for 
seven months retained Its texture 
and Juices, and seed showed no in 
duration of sprouting The «napping 
allows transmission of carbon diox

Id* «rltb enough rapidity to keep the 
fruit from suffocating, but trails 
uiits moisture vapor slowly enough 
to prevent loss of moisture, retain 
lug the juices and fullness of the 
fruit, and preserving vitamin con 
tent

LET CAVANAUUH DO YOUR 
JOB PR1NTINO

Mrs. John HoWMi M i  Mrs. VirgU
Thomas, of Roswell, V s *  
spent the week end «rlth
Thomas' parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. M. 
Prie*.

Three white stripes around tha
cuffs of a sailor's jumper srlthout 
chevrons on either sleeve is the mark 
of a seaman first class, fireman first 
class or mess attendant first class.

DfBTRiCT ATTORNEY lloth 
JUDICIAL DIBTRIL'I:

L  D. Ratiiif, Jr , oi Bpm 
John A. Uarmilou, of Matador 

(ReeiecLon;

FUR COUTY JUDUL;
O. C. Tubbs
B. E. (Bassi Cypert
Morgan Wright

FUR COUNTY CLERK. 
Douglas Uoiium*
U. F. (Blondi. I Finley

ABBLBBUR AND COLLECTOR 
OF TAXEB.

Oeo. B. Marshall

FOR COUNTY TRLAÜURLR 
Mrs. O. M. Conway

Farmer’» Truck, Model of 
’05, Put Back in Service

KANSAS CITY. MO Tire ration 
trig may fore# many people to ride 
bicycle* or walk, but not Howard 
Uetsmer. a farmer who live* near 
here

Bessmer tested out his 1905 Inter 
naltunal Harvester truck, which runs 
on solid rubber tires 

The two cylinders in the engine 
under the driver's seat responded 
with a roar and the whole contrap
tion quivered and shook 

With the coal oil bead lamp» rat 
liing in their brackets, Bessmer 
pulled the throttle wide open and 
th* ancient contraption responded 
with its top speed of 19 miles an 
hour

FOR BUER1FF OF FLOYD CO. 
IL L  (Lea) Howard 
Fred N. Clark 
J. N. Redd

FOR DlblRJCT CLERK; 
M rs P. O. Bugili

COMM1BB1UNEK PRECINCT No. 4 
IL J. (Hugh) Nelson 
C. M. Lyles 
Orovsz Rinilh

TOR COMMIBBiONLR PRECINCT 
NUMBER ONE.

A. b. Cummings 
W. 1L (Bilij Brock

FOOT
COMFORT

Is very essential during hot 
weather. Let us remove corns 
and adjust those arches Expert 
»hoe repairing AU work guar 
an teed.

ODOR AWAY. the Famous 
Foot Powder for Bor*. Perspiring
Feet.

Rainer Shoe
Shop

SOUTH BIDR BQUARR

OUR

■ nuRATIOl
For aa long as your car lasts . . and it wll last longer If you 

drive it In to us frequently for a complete check up, we stand 
ready to serve' Precautionary care and timely repairs add up to a 
smoother running car Expert mechanics and modem equipment 
«rill five  your car the chance it need* to stay on the road! There 
is no car trouble we can't fix no problem we can’t check.

We'U service your car right through the duration!

F I N K N E R A U T O S U P P L Y
WE HAVE PLENTY OF PARTS FOR TRACTORS

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
Floydada, Texas

1903—Time Tesled Service—1942

Justice of the Peace, Fraciuct No 1 j | 
B. P. WOODY

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
Our FLOWERS ar* FRESH sud 

are BEAUTIFULLY ARRANOED 
HOLL U MB, FLOYDADA Fiorista.

ATTENTION OKAIN DEALERS 
OR FARMERS I

Will bade baaubful new spinet oi 
grand piano for feed -maize, wheal 
or corn.

World* finest makes and many 
styles to choose from, including 
Knabc, WurUUer, Lester, Weavui. 
York. Livingston, Mercer, Je».sc 
French, Lagonda, Starr, Kxeil. Ai.-o 
Urge stock of u.»ed grand», spinet.-., 
studios and rebuilt pianos.

Our man can only handle one deal 
lika this and needs the teed soon, »o 
write immediately.

BROOKS MAYS h COMPANY,
1006 Elm, Dali a».

"Home of fine pianos since 1901 
!26-7tc

W* Invite you to visit the green 
house. PARK FLORISTS Mi». W 
B. Ooeu. Phone 78. *b Wc j

Rough Lumber Cheap. Jackson 
Brother» Sawmill, Ocate, New M.-xi 
co, V u  Wagon Mound. 12 iut

Our FLOWERS ar* FRESH and 
ar* BEAUTIFULLY ARRANUED 
UOLLUMB, FLOYDADA Florists.

LANDS FOR LEASE 
A few farm pacta to lea»* at re» 

so nabla prices far cash.
W. M. MABHIE A BRO

floydada. Taxas. II tfc

Our FLOWERS ar# TRESH and 
ar* BEAUTIFULLY ARRANOED 
HOLLUMB. FLOYDADA Fiori» ta

Floydada Insur
ance A g en cy . . .

Inaurane* of all kinds Your la 
qntries and bn*(naa» reepertfmly

W. H. » 
HENDERSON

To Our Customers
We have come lo another harvest, and we 

are facing something new this time. We have 
always solicited business, al harvest time and 
throughout the year, but it looks like now, we 
will not be so we can take care of our customers. 
This is going lo be preliy hard to have to refuse 
to fake our customers wheat, but if we cannot 
find some place to go with it, we do not know 
any thing else to do.

We are going to do our best, and hope some
thing will happen, so the storage situation will 
not be as serious, as it looks like il is going to be.

If you have some bins you can repair, we 
think it would be well to have them cleaned out 
and repaired.

Please do not bring wet or green wheat in, 
as the Terminal Elevators, say they absolutely 
will not take wet wheat this year.

Farmers Grain Co.
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We’ve broil niubilUing recruits, too ... 
thousands of g ir ls .. . eager and cheer- 
fu l .. .o f rithl temperament and aptl- 
tudo to bnom e tolophono operators.

Veterans of our service hate trained 
(hem for today'» all-im poilam  dulio* 
. . .  to »pood more tolophono calls to 
more people.. . to stand gustd at vital 
communication confers in tlnto of war.

.to...em ployed bv Boll System tele
phone companies to meet the nation'» 
growing war dem an ds... more women 
than ever before courageously and loy
ally are helping to give you the best 
telephone «orvice it'» possible to get 
anywhere In thr world. 
IOUTNWIITIIN *111 tlllVNONI CO.

ts YOUR
TOR LONGER
Ü SC  O F ......
V O U R s O f J f

Let us put your car back ou its wheels! Tour automobile 1» 
priceless today . . and a car in fair condition can be overhauled 
so expertly as to rival a new one in service! Oet the habit of 
checking your can at regular intervals our trained experts are 
well qualified to give you advice and the best service In town.

We are conveniently located at 108 South Main Street Our 
phone number 1» 387

D Y E R ' S  A U T O  P A R T S
Mrs. Orlggs Bl'hop . nd daughter. 

Bua. of Della». visited the pest week 
with Mr» Bishop » mother. Mr» W 
M Houghton They returned home 
Wednesday

Lieutenants Harry Morchel and 
Douglas HoUtun». Company "B" 41st 
Battalion Texas Defense Ouard at 
tended an officers meeting of the 
Battalion area at Childress ha turd a y

V O T E  F O R
JAMES V.

A L L R E D
I

For

H. S. Senator
A m I Help

Bring Resped 

Back To Texas

H “ <1Mn,T »MrV Ms ln tv  an.I e<> a

$ 10.OfBi-a y c.ir  life lo n g  . ,p

wfcvw Texmcm ceWofi him to make this race.

!>«• t shirk y«n*r ¿why at poile.

★  *  ★
C svt Your Vote For

M elfigew e Dignity Integrity
dy Voting For J o m t i V. AHred

I

.

The Balile Against 
Inflation to be Won 
On Home Front

College Station. June 1» The 
battle against Inflation is one that 
can be wou ou the home front, ac 
cording to H H Williamson, director 
of th8 Texas A. and M College Ex 
tension Service, who has just con 
eluded a series of meeting* In va 
nous Texas cities with key repre 
sentatives of all governmental agen 
do* contacting the rural people of 
Texas

"The average man and woman In 
Texas", Williamson say». “ Is ready 
and anxious to do everything pos 
slble to win the war: but they want 
to know what they can do now

“ The A. and M Extension Victory

Councils form a human chalu that 
can disseminate information to every 
farm home In Texas In a very short 
time, and the message we want to 
get across to them at the present 
time Is a simple one

"Economists estimate that there 
will be 17 billion dollars more avail 
able this year than there will be con 
sumer goods on the market. In other 
words, If you take a dollar to town, 
there’ll only be 76 cents worth of 
goods to buy You can spend that 
dollar for 76 cents worth of goods If 
you want to bid up the prices of 
good, but that la foolish economy 
The thing to do la »pend your 75 
cent» and tak» your quarter tn 
change

•Now that quarter needn't burn » 
hole ut your pocket, because you can 
do a lot of good with It if you want 
to. You can pay your debts, ywu 
can buy War Bonds, you can lay It 
aside to be used after the war to buy

consumer good that yo« cannot buy 
today

"If you want to go the whole 
route, Just spend half o f every dol 
lar you have Instead of spending 
three fourths of It That will leave 
a lot of consumer goods available for 
the other fellow, and prices will not 
rise unless one person Is willing to 
pay more for an article than hla 
neighbor.“

-------------▼--------- —

Pen Roosiers after
the Hatching
Season Ends

After the hatching season ends 
pen up the roosters, or sell them or 
can them Otherwise. »W* Oeorg# 
P McCarthy, poultry husbandman of 
the A and M College Extension Her

vtoe, a fl6.000.000 lose may result
from production of fertile eggs dur 
lug the summer. That sum would 
buy a lot of machine guns or can 
non. but even more serious U the 
loss of food stocks It represent» 

Realising this. County Agrtcultur 
al Agent John Moos berg arranged 
e "Rooster Day" through the Bhelhy 
County UHI>A war board, and Maywi 
Y W Rogers of Center made It o ffl 
ctal with • proclamation which re
quested that:

There shall not be heard a coch's 
crow within the corporate limits of
the City of Center during the 160 
day period beginning the morning of 
May 6, 1942. except such cock bird 
be confined In a pen or yard indi 
virtually or with one or more of his 
kind, and that the owner of the 
birds so confined should not permit 
the entry of the female of the spe 
cies that may or may not be pro 
during eggs which may reach the

kltcheue and c. ,
But why stop with ‘ 

McCarty asks "p ,„  ^  b 
They break egg, ailg * *  
Uty of eggs a  »mail 
neat or roost soon duco

Clean litter. . ,  
help» to decrease ths ##_ !
•*  HI
one neat for evrry f „ ,  . 1 
oggs at least i» i, t  , gTrJ 
basket, which allow. llr/ J  
around them »ml rsdam, J  
al temperature M „ ,  
have built an icele rtfrta r 
holding aggs to r|,»ch 
and reduce internal 
Egg» kept in thu ^ fn ,, 
for which may he eb 
county extension *ft#ta'  
tie, if any. deterioriti## JJ 
when marketed twice

Let Cavanaugh do yotpi

S P E C I A L  S A L E  
E A R L Y  S P R I N G  H A T S

SWEATERS, WOOL SUITS, REDINGOT 
CREPE SUITS, IN BLACK, NAVY, 

ROSE, AND BLUE.

This is your opportunity to put ultra-style in 
your vacation and early fall wardrobe. Come 
in and take advantage of our many values.

LADIES WOOL SUITS
S10.98 Suit Value, Reduced to S6.98
$12 75 Suit Value, Reduced to S8.89
$16.95 Suit Value, Reduced to S1Ì.69

A SPECIAL REDUC
TION ON SPRING and 
SUMNER HATS

We're bursting with 
pride and enthusiasm— 
lor here are sensational 
values beyond our fond
est hopes and expecta
tions. E yeryhatagem  
of advance summer 
styling.
SI.98 Hat value al SI.49 
$2.45 Hal values at SI .79

S4.88 Hal values ai $3.49

REDINGOT CREPE SUITS
Midseason Fashions that are indispens 

lor your vacation and for early fall.
S17.50 Redingot Suits, Reduced to S3.
S10.S8 Redingot Suits, Reduced to
S7.9? Redingot Suits, Reduced to

LADIES AND MISSES 
SWEATERS

S1.28 Value going at $1 
SI.79 Value going at 98c 
$1.25 Value going at 79c 
$1.01 Value going at 49c

L  M>

p  thr

Mrs. Mollie A. Morton


